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Influence of his great office to have
it done under just law, and by hon-
est men duly sworn to art tmaprtia'.ly
and honestly? ir Mr. I'arker and the
republican party charge that the
county boards of appraisers have act-

ed dishonestly or corruptly in any
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FOR SALE New Ford truck.

See J. K. Ules or Deu H. Wolfe,
at Monroe Service Station.

county. M them name the county nd;SKEETER SKOOT drives away mos-th- e

men. in order that it can be in- -
quitos. The Union Drug Co.

ventilated.
"The corporate properties were; DEALEHS IN' FORDS We will ship

It out
' small! iiipi iii iriiii mt nii nice it valued for taxation hv the male cor- -'
Ires In
r eapil --I

SHOE SHOP Let us do your re-

pairing, t.ood. while skilled work-
man who know how. Charges rea-
sonable. U. F. Price, in old Cur-le- e

building.

you a carload of good used Fords
all models ready for resale at a
price that will make you money.
Will ship freight car inspection al-

lowed, small deposit required as
good faith, balance siehl draft bill

bottom
layers
a ui

..... . .. - .... . ... - - i

I poratiou cominis'ioii acting as judges.)
'They are all upright and honorable'

Supply. Sept. I. Cameron Morrl- -j ie DM.8 Mr ,.arker ,nrt lne re.
Min. democratic candidate for jover-- j publican puny think that their action'
nor. spoke here totUv on the lssus; 1" placing values upon proiierty in;

North Carolina underof the campaign. He dexot-- d a large! rf ough,J , be
part of his speech to the revaluation drapsed imo a political campalftn?;
act. This law was not a partisan What class of property does he claim,
measure, he declared, oeiae passed 'hey.....undervalued? Let him. specify.;

i i. .i i i. -- . r.

C h. p. l...er- -urfacel
it we lading attached. For particulars ; FOR SALE One

natiouul engine and corn i::ill at a
lie sur bargain. A. K. Deese, Mocroe,

Route 1.would

write or wire Chicago Used Ford
Exchange, Chicago's Oldest and
Largest I'sed Ford Dealers, 1450
"Michigan Ave., Chicago. III.that Is

lllarity WANTED LIMUER
buildint; imrposeti- .-

For general
T. H. Siuipou.vors a new ss!em of laxaiion in the, FOR SALE on the Wilmiiiuion and. how- -

but we Muni'iui hii'titt' V mull f lt-- nnwlicans alike, and also wing adminis-- 1
lMin ,ne jnCome tax. So

tenant house and plenty of timber CALL JOFFRE HOTEL for basgafro
and water. J. Frank Williams. ( transfer ill Davis.tered by lion partisan boards. The, do I. So does the democratic party,

doniocruta nronnse in k.n n nnii-- ; Months before he was heard from
lod by
he top
hallow

tubes

Good business conditions and the increased pro-
duction so necessary to the present day prosperity
go hand in hand.

A dollar spent and put in circulation is much
nore potent for good than a dollar idle, hoarded and
ost to the world.

Your funds in this bank will be made to work
intelligently toward maintaining this prosperity.

cs. A

her Is

partisan, notwithstanding the .r!ent etTons of John Pa.Uer and 'tie pU. The democra.l.- - party In If. Hons. The I ninn Drug to. j I -

republican patty. state convention endorsed the consti-shoe- s FOR SLK Two! .
The speech in part fo!lo-vs- : tutlonal amendments providing for an tnou!li, mn 0f second-han- d irX1R SA, K Write for my new frjincome tax. end will undoubtedly army shoes in good condition at price list of Kentucky. Ohio aui

le soil
.pa be
ration

UiH wwi m ti -- -resslve prices ranging from $1 to $3. All'
sizes. Plenty of good bargains. j

R. F. Price, at the old Curlee place, j

the 'Revaluation Tax Law.' The law! "
passeS both house, of the general as-- purposes. The republican I'j'rt ;

Indiana Farms. Itetiiember I c;.n
s:nt ou in any s'.z ; price or lo-

ci' linn desired. Visit our country
vhile the crops are on, sec our
coin, tobacco, alfalfa, clover and
blue grass. Koby L. Johnson,
Main 01 lice. Somerset. Ky.

J For
KC2p ::

u.
sembly without a vote atainst it. If: - ""' "

the republicans were opposed to the' bjt. J AKE VOL Rl PTl RED? Ti ns us

law. it was the duty of the republi- -'
, ,'The n) ; ,

o truss you. All luting done by a

Jans in the general assembly to sayjr a ian '"'nded the revalua-- . truss expert The l uion Drug Co.
... -t-. ,. . ..... -- k : i j tion act ns to meet, as far as it could ,

it.) mcannot
two customers HEALTH BELTS. Abdominal Sup- -oYhesau, , Ibe done a. this time, every objection WANTED- -1 havesea so

Demo- - who want farms within 5 miles of i porters, antl Non-Ski- d Ecelslor
Monroe. Have cash to pay for them Trusses, all lit'ed by an expert anyerned ) NATIONAL- -

time. The I nion Drue Co.
democratic i.artv is ,0 antl ,he nPxt Kpneril assembly.

or! " the cons, I. u tion I

Tey also helped administer,
the1 robrulttrU lo the people adopted mill

ex.vute it. la every county in
out a jus . modern and up-lo- -

slate. The law provided for a bi-- k

anywhere fromoperty 50 to 75 acre
R. F. Price.farms considered.:y and

chools
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Pleasures M'Tlt'F It I violutlon of the laws

u r i ..- .- .. laws are mere transitionything
: must
le feet

between the merb obsolete s s--
The valuation in each county was f.x-- !
ed by three men. one appointed by! ot. hp ' h' '?.finally aimed at b.h.. ..,....,..,!.. ...,..,i.iA ih te system

MONROE. N.C.But
ounty

or l ne Mine . on n turoiinii to
nmUe any kind of reMiics, remove
or erect any kind of a building In
the City of Monroe without n mt-n- it

. These liennit ran onlv lie
issued by il. It. ( uldwell, liullding
InsiKi tor.

er two by lhe county con.missloners.j ' democratic party."
? any
hand and the law required one of them tO m

be a republican. In the republican AKMY WORMS IHHNti MICH

DR. H. SMITH. Eyr-Sig- Specialist,
has returned to Monroe and can bo
found rigi:l:,i'y at has ofKce until
Oct. 1:1. T!ie l:;rii-- tin l hods of
examination. Your eyes examined
FREE. You pay for the glasses
oolv. The latest styles p.tp nlw-.y- s

furnished, oflice in Belk-Huad-

building.

NOTICE There will be a mceii:i;r ol
the Union Couniy Democrat i?

Committee at the court-
house in Monroe, Saturday, Sept.
11th. at 10:30 a. in. All prcinet
chiirimen are urged to be present.

;annot counties of the rtate republican' DAMAtiK TO l"MOX CIJOPSis the TWO DWELLINGS and one vacantboaids of county commissioners pick-- 1
t they

Keiisoimble nod Other--; lot for sale. Fowler & Lee.ed two of the three men who did the j.uly Yamst the
iltural worK. in ,eiy count, in .epuuH- - , (f , u , ,

can party had one of the three men ' 1 u Uf..M or i use, tne ir. j. i

who .1 i.l the actual work of affixing Habits. Eubanks place. Mrs. J. C. Marsh.ettlng
more Marslivine. v;.The fall armythe value, and in 25 or 30 counties worm is In I'nioii;the

at Mineralr the
as matters vital to the party will
be discussed. Geo. S. Lee, Jr.,
Chairman; I. II. Blair, Secretary.

Polk & Co.
'Nuf ced.

which have republican county com-- , county by the millions and is doing
missioned, actually named two of great damage to all crops, says the
the three men who did it. Any one Monroe correspondent of the Chur- -

VISIT J. L.

Springs.9, and
o pay of the three had the right to objectjiotte Ubserver. From every section GOOD LINE of Buggies and Hur- -own

MB" '
pay ! -

at mumippti ' P""""
arf lira. ntunf

lic prt r
rou n Capacity ySlWra
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to ine values nxea m nis county, ana or uie couniy reports or aevasiation re.;g on hand all the time. Fowler
appeal his contention to the corpora-- ! are coming In. The worms are cut-- ; ePi
tion commission. Did any republi-- ! ting off grown bolls, eating the pol-- i
can object and appeal lo the corpora- - leu out of blooms and boring into' FOR SALE Modern bungalow in
tion commission? Not one. The squares on cotton. They do not seem first class shape on East Everette
finding in every county were unanl- - to bother the foliage very much, and; street. See W. J. Rudge.
mous bv these three men. at least' this is another thing the farmer has1 "

one of whom was a republican. against them, as the foliage is too SICK ROOM SUPPLIES Kanileek
"The revaluation law was proposed' heavy and if the worms would cut' Syringes. Ice Caps, Water Bottles,

as a measure, following a some of it off to let the sunshine In and combinations. The I nion

report from a commission It would help the hidden bolls to Drug Co.

REDUCED PRICES on auto casings
the next 30 days. Polk Garage-Co- .

. Mineral Springs.

FULL LINE of Ford parts. Polk Ga-

rage Co., Mineral Springs.

FOR SALE A registered Shropshire
buck; weighs about two hundred
pounds. George S. Lee.

JUST ARRIVED Good line of shoes.
J. L. Polk & Co.. Mineral Springs.
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s. yer to Slimy uie BiiMjei'i vi i'" iuiimiit cm mimics pim-- no pi.ovrniPt ronilster...... . ,ha .,rat i.MM..nihlv Kr- - Ih. nn,. ,l,,.,nu in tho onllnn mn ' SALL Ulie
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inIUM IV tltc PIIIM " ' t u . r v v vviiwi
ery precaution was taken to keep It! at from one to two thousand bales in'
out of partisan politics, and good this county.
faith requires It should be considered! They also eat the fodder off corn
to the end as both a democratic and and even work under the husk and;

equipped with tires, Buick top, and
In excellent running condition.
Bargain for quick buyer. Cash or
good note. W. B. Brown, Gordon
Insti ranee Office.

LOST Between ice plant and Ice-jnor-

mill, one collection book.
Gate City Insurance Co. on buck.
Return to R. F. Price shoe glio
nnd get tewanl. R. C. riire.

in, "I
rn to

a republican measure, because It was eat the grains off the cob. The cloverver.
enacted Into law by both parties, nnd and grass crop U practically ruined, 'see THE STINE COMPANY, Char- -
118 provisions execineo. oy oum pun- - ana gnrnens ana poiaio pairneg nave

Trucks are specially designed

COMMERCE Cord Tire equipment
for solid tire equipment

can be run on Pneumatic Cord Tires, but
the same efficiency is not obtained, unless the
truck wu originally designed for Pneumatic

Cord Tires instead of Solid Tires.

Can you imagine the results to your touring car
if equipped with solid tires Shocks and vibra-

tory stresses would wreck it in a month.

The chaui. of all Commerce Truck incorporate ninr-in- g

sdvsnce that with the aid ol Pneumatic Tire Equip-

ment reducet chauii weight to materially that their
decreased operating eipenee ie a continuous source of

added prohU to Commerce owner. .

lotte, N. C 29 S. Tryon St. They
will pay you cash for yourles. suffered greatly. There Is also coin- -

Vnrker Allocking llot'i Kcpubllrans plaint of chickens dying from "lim1 ner necK uue to eating too many

FOR SALE OR RENT My faun of
196 acres on Goose Creek 65 acres
of bottom land. 5 acres of meadow
land. Has one dwellht. house
containing seven rooms, large barn
and outbuildings. Also a lour room
house, barn and outbuildings. Two
wells of good water. Call or write
W. P. Griffin. Wingate. N. C.

n , n ... . n . .... ... r.mrworms UK fl Vfllio iiwill v'ii!
There are many yarns, reasonable

and otherwise, concerning the army
worm and his habits as demonstrated
on local farms. One man claims to

Green. Back porch screens, hu
cents to $1.50; screens In sturd;
frames. 75 cents to $1.25. Alsc

window sashes. J. J. Crow.

noil IemMTHt!i.
"Now Mr. John Parker, republican

candidate for governor, and other re-

publican leaders are going over the
state attacking most unjustly the ac-

tion or these good men, republicans
and democrats who performed their
duty under oath, and arilxed the val-

ues according to the standard of the

Iiuva hntl ISO U'nrniH In n tar Inst'
takeWednesday, and yesterday there was FOR RELIEF of Indigestion

Sold only at
THREE FARMS FOR SALE One

107 acres, 2 miles from torn,
one 40 acres 6 miles from town,
one 36 acres 2 miles from town.
Fowler k Lee.

onlv one, and his sole survivor did rrawtora s uigesune,
not look like he had grown a bit. al- -i The Union Drug Co.

LAND for wile InMUNGO BROS., Dealers
PA;F.I..M, S. C.

constitution ot our staie, am u.e.a;th(i ,h he ha(1 devolirC(, 179 ,,,
under which they acted. They a.e SAND HILLm ow W(f, , of hlg QWn klnd
making every effort, In contempt of . h , ghon )1(.e of R wp(,k Chrsicrflelt county. S. C, 10(1 acres

on the Angehis & Chesterfield pub-
lic road six miles from Angelus
Good clay road by place. Plentj

AUTOMOBILE DRAY Two run for
hire for all kinds of hauliae. from
freight to furniture tnovim,. U.

F. Trice.

ine principle oi goou .a ... .
(,m, man vouches for the truth of the'

the people of lhe state believe the law
!(ilal(,nient (hal he hl,d ft watch and

pessed and executed by the dem- -was ii.(W mlp .orm ea( another ag biK
ocratlc party in the state as a paiiy hilll.Jl.lf , ,en mlmlIes. These yarns
measure. This Is not the truth, lo irobab,v ,.xaPf-.,,ated-

. but there
the full extent to which a minority mj dolb, tha, ,he worma wln eat
party can be committed o any law, vt)linK cdible and faluu any other;
on Its execution, the republican pari , . . . , resort to canni- -

of timber to build. Saw mill Is om- - '

mile of timber. Will sell for $20
'

per acre, 3 cash, balance on time.
Also 80 acres near the lt'O acr
tract. W. N. Lee or W. I!. Smith.

IS COmillltieu to the urunmiiuM , ..

DR. .P. M. AliERNETIIY
VETERINARIAN

Ofoe fowi.'-- r i.e;: ftat-i.- e

5IONUOK. N. C.

rtion" lu8.
Resiiien e Fhoiie 15P-.I-

Law. !.nd ine worn ooi,e miner n. .... ,r.,,,,Iv of , is the rarm- - Al'TO TRANSFER For quirk trips
A. F. Helms, just below city

Pre station. Careful driver.

THE COMMERCE MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.
Tuth feer Mafinaerwwr of Malar Truck DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

9 ?a i Y'- -VETERINARIAN

Apiuiiiserjt Wore Under Oath. er is The wo, nis are lu re i.i.

A law relutlng to the valuation of such hordes that It is utterly
propcrt v for taxation may. of course to attempt destruction of them. He-

be a proper subject for political con- - best that can be done I? to save swill;
troveisy and political division, unless paiches. gardens, etc. by the applica--I- t

Hon of poisons. It was thought thatwas enacted, ns in our case, by both
parties acting together; but the ac- - w hen the worms made thei. re i '

tion of the appraisers of the value, engagement tho first of as week
that the long rainy ape II had m. ti-

ler,
acting under oath, is a Judicial mat- -

the holds so grassy tha little aw,and has no place in a political
campaign under any circumstances, would remit to crops, but they n nde

anv more than the solemn decision of ahi.rt work of the grass am a.e mw,
''"? immense damage to a I w" tf;a Judge from the bench. The up- -

pralsers are acting under the law.' ''tops. Farmers arc right blue ovei

and are solemnly sworn to find and the situation.
truly Judge according to the ata-id-- '

Mill! Jtt.N AND i.!.;ARMEDaid fixed by the law. These sworn
men cannot consider what will help' Told to Hall, P.lo.k,ideis Dropor hurt the political parly to which

Wantedon UNUSUAL
TERMSInsurance to Farmers The laic Dr. V.'ntl Ash-crn- ft

tii'nc.
We are alvaH In the marl.et for

Iron, inetr.l of all kinds, bones, paper,
etc. Op-- every day.

Jlcaroc Iron & Metal Co.
Near Freight Depot.

Fire Insurance on a credit basis for the farmer Is a new de-

parture, and we are opening up a department for that purpose
which Is of unusual benefit.

Fire and Tornado Insuraicc tire written covering all property
for three or five years at very low rates, and annual notes given
In pavment ot same, arter a small cash payment.

Farmers are urged to take advantage of this unusual

Office Phone 1 1 3. R-:- . 53-- J

thev belong; or what will please or; Jugs aim iiepiy won .um.
displease this or that group of citl-- 1

Joseph Hall, farmer and sav.nrll
zens. it would result in wiuesprean operator, is dead nnd Robert How--
demoralization; discrimination and

rlg FejJ,rai piohibitlon oliieer, is in

Monroe insurance & investment corniition if they did, and yet this Is
the low plane to which Mr. Talker

Gomoanu Q. B. CAlDWELtj,
Manager.

Office In Rank of
Union Building.

ii

a rayettevuie nofpnai won m
wounds, as a result of a raid on a
moonshine still in Cedar Creek town-

ship, Cumberland county, early Sat-- ;

urday morning.
Flowers was shot through roth'

lets when a party of five blorkaders
opined fire on the raiding oflicers
when told to halt. The officers re-

turned the lire and Hall was found
in the underbrush with a bullet

and the republican party or this state
desire to drag the matter of the val-

uation ot property for ad valorem
taxation. I cannot conceive of any
policy which could be adopted In this
state that would so degrade our peo-

ple and promote rascality In taxation
as to make the valuation of each cit
izen's property a political matter, and
subject to tho promises of favoritism through h'.s stomach three or fourSEABOARD

Air Line Railroad
to various groups tv ,1(mrg afu,r ,he lm,)hlners had dis
candidates for ornce. ine valuation jpged. Jo. McMillan, a negro,
of property for taxation is not a pol- -

wh0 )s ih"ought to have been one of
Itical matter, but a highly judicial he digtnierg, was arrested later In

IIIV VHVI ! .Ul( 1 UI Ol I J Jit1 fll V

the republican party are making to The 'officers went to the spot and
drag It into partisan politics ought to Ppcrete(j themselves In the edge of,
shock the fine sensibilities of every lh Bwinn which concealed the

iWimir-iimkln- c outfit, watching the

Home Furnishings that insure la ting satisfaction That's the kind yon
will find at the House of Dillion. The only kind it pays to buy for your
home and you will find, too, that our prices are alweys the lowest
possible, consistent the high quality Home Furnishings we sell.
We hav b"ci. in the business a long time auj we ;ilvas believed lhat
a plea si d ctiruiii'.er s a profltable customer. We hive the goods and
It will be a pleasure to show you through our large stock.
Conic in and tee for yourself.

niKiiminueti man nun uiuuii in
state. The favoritism, corruption and

Leave

5.65 a. m. for W'llmlngtbn.

6:35 a. m. for Richmond
11.00 a. m. for Raleigh

and Wilmington
8.00 a. m. for Atlanta.
11.30 a. m. for Charlotte.
8.10 a. m. for Rutherfordton.

11:30 a. m. for Atlanta

rascality which would soon follow
must be foreseen at once.

operators at work until five o'clock,
when five men started from the
swamp, carrying lugs of the product.

As they neared the officers they
were ordered to halt, but threw down
their Jugs and opened fire, which was

A Sorry Secl4irle.
"It Is a sorry spectacle for a

for governor with no more

Trains Arrlye

No. 14 from Charlott 6.60 a. m.

No. 12 from Atlanta 6:30 a. m.

No. 51 from Rutherfordton 10 55 a.m.

No. 5 from Richmond .... 7.55 a.m.
No. 19 from Wilmington . . 11:10 a. m.

No. 15 from Monroe
No. 29 from Monroe
No. 31 from Raleigh

and Wilmington 2:40 p.m.
No. 20 from Charlotte .... 5.50 p.m.
No. 30 from Atlanta 5.50 p. m.

No. 1 from Rutherfordton 9.10 p. m.

No. I from Atlanta 9.35 p. m.

No. 13 fon WBtalagUn . . 10.35 . m.

No. 11 tnm Portsmouth . . 11:15 p. m.

returned. In the midst of tne nring
knowledge of the subject than ny!hp moo,',,,!,!,,,. suddenly broke and!m. for uuinerioraion2.45 p. ri) oi

m. for Wilmington.6.00 P.
oilier i tiuirii. 10 ur Koinnifl(1j geveral hours later SlierltT --MC
over the state trying to convince lhej(;ea-fh- and Drpu,e!, O. Patrick
fanners and the appraisers, republi-- ; d A, .,ae investigated a snotv
cans and democrats, acting under j )hp ,, 8n round Hi,n crnw!-oat- h.

have not valued the real estate; through the bushes. He was
of North Carolina Justly. What does r . Favettevllle hosrital.

vndertaJunS3'IT'

Monrce.
Monroe.

9.45 for Richmond.
19.45 p. m. for Charlott.
11.10 p. m. for AtWata.

JOHN T. VEST,
UMMa Powgf Agent.

he know about it, any more man tne- here h! dled few. hours iaU.r I AT THE OLD STAND Isworn repuDiicans ana aemticrwia in
fixed the valuer What has the gov t MfPt CM A MM COMMtnCl j f M ONft OF, N. C. jSome women hRve vv? f-- eet r"-ernor of North Carolina to d) with
the matter of th vaJuatlon for ad positions, but their net' Cir n;t-b-

-O. T. HAIUULL,
Ikhet AgwL livaloreai tacatteo, except to Of tt bors seldom tw it.


